Amino acid residues of the Na,K-ATPase involved in ouabain sensitivity do not bind the sugar moiety of cardiac glycosides.
The identification of amino acid substitutions in the alpha subunit of the Na,K-ATPase that alter cardiac glycoside sensitivity provides a unique opportunity to examine the role these residues play in binding to the structural domains of these drugs. Substitution of a residue(s) involved in binding to the sugar moiety of cardiac glycosides would be expected to yield similar affinities for ouabain and its aglycone, ouabagenin. Sheep Na,K-ATPase alpha 1 subunit amino acid substitutions previously shown to influence ouabain sensitivity were tested for activity in the presence of ouabain and ouabagenin. These substitutions included both transmembrane and extracellular regions: C104F, D121E, N122D, Q111K, N122K, and Q111R, A112S. Na,K-ATPase activity versus drug concentration curves yielded I50 values over a 1000-fold range for wild type HeLa and HeLa transfectants. Interestingly, the I50 ratio for ouabagenin to ouabain in all mutants tested indicated a 19-24-fold lower affinity of the Na,K-ATPase for ouabagenin. This constant ratio among all mutations tested implies that the first transmembrane region and the first extracellular loop (H1-H2) do not participate in the binding of the sugar moiety of cardiac glycosides.